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Ingratitude. riattorm ol the Democratic' Pure Food.In the Senate last week the a.Highest of all In Leavening Powers-Lat- est U. S. Gov't Report

Tub Western Democrats
have won soma great victories
in recent years on the tariff
issue, and bv raaunn of thn

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

bhlluirConsiimptliiii Cure.
This is beyond question tho

most .successful uough Med-
icine we have ever sold, a few
doses invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful
success in the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Frieo 10c,
60c. and fl. Porous Pfaster.
Sold by R. Blackball & Sox.

mmnV i

for Infants
"OaMatte bw adapted toehOtaa IhM

mummt ttaa aupertor to aa prwerijKioa
hliiliw,' II. A. Aaena, K.

.r.Ul Oalor ML, Braofclra, K. T.

Ifca M f '(Merit k as mlwnal aa4a MMrtWM wall known that It atom w.a-- k

f Manrorulmi wmlrra II !' arrtha
fcMttiWanl familm who s aat katf Caaturat
anUMa mJj wrb.

Cubvo Hittk, D.D.,
how Tort City.

Urn raatar KasaJafdal Batoaad Ckutk.

Tn Carries

Hi .HOME i

There is pending in congress,
what is kriafwn as the "Pad
dock Pure Fool Bill." This
bill has been before congress
probably in some shape or oth
er for several sessions and has
been examined and approved
by the various agricultural so
cieties and health organizations
of the country.

: Th object is
to have a genera law to pre-
vent tha manufacture and sale
of adulterated and deleterious
food and drinks.! .Why it hangs
without becoming a law is un-

explained, unlesbp is the anta-
gonism of big coifcerus that are
interested in manufacturing
bogus articles.

ft has long been notorious
that the people are greatly im-
posed upon and injured by the
sale or impure articles or food.
The extent of the imposition is
not known because there is no
systematic mode of detection.
Nearly everything we eat or
drink comes to us. these days in
a manufactured condition and
so changed or disguised that no
one except an expert by a chem
ical analysis could tell what its
composition is. In old times
nearly every article, that went
to the the r table came to the
kitchen unprepared and in its
original condition The flour
or meal came from the neigh-
boring mill the meat from the
smokehouse and the fruit and
vegetables from the orchard
and garden in their natural
shape. But now all this is
changed in these days of can
ning, when fruits, vegetables,
meats, and in fact everything
are put up in cans or other
packages ready for the table.
This gives a big opportunity
for adulration and cheat, which
it is fair to believe is fully taken
advantage of.

In former times the only sus
picion ef unfair dealing in this
respect was that the sugar was
sanded and the whiskey water-
ed, neither of which very seri-
ous. Now everthing is subject
to suspicion. Your coffee may
be and frequently is chicory and
parched peas; jour pepper and
other spices dirt-flavore- your
canned fruits and meats poison
ed by decay or the cheap sub
stituted meals in which they
are enclosed; your flour mixed
with piaster or barytas to cive
it weight, and your meats,
which you buy abroad, diseas
ed; your butter, oleomargarine
or other imitations, made of
material that may come Iroin a
soap factory. All of these
adul.erutions aud a hundred
more have been detected and

xixised, but there is no general
law to detect and punish them.

There are imitations which
are claimed to be harmless and
as good as the original. This
may be so, but the average
man would like to know what
he is eating aud drinking.
Oleomargarine may be as good
as caw-butt- er or a mixture of
cotton seed oil as good as hog's
lard, but every one would like
to know when he is eating
whether he is eating real butter
or real lard. A man who eats
a thing or buys an article has a
right to know what he is eatingand what he is pcying for.

Manufactured and prepared
articles should be marked with
the name of the manufacturer
and with the ingrediments of
the Packacre. Farmpra hav on
analysis of the fertilizers they
sow upon thtiir crops marked'
upon the bags and is it not'
much more important that peo
ple should know exactly what
they are putting into their stom-
achs.

State Xevra.
From the Raleigh section it is

stated that Friday 2(0,000 cab-

bages were shipped, thrfre be-

ing no less than 4,000 boxes.
From one farm f3,000 of truck
was shipped.

At noon en Sunday last, at
his home, eight miles west of
Mt. A'rr. Mr. N. D. Howe
breathed bis last. His age was
90 yars,'4 months and 4 days,
and he was one of the oldest
men in the country. ,

The King's Mountain News
thinks that there is no doubt
but that the cotton around
there is cut down one-fourt- h.

Corn is said to b J in poor stand
this spring, but the sunshine is
still bringing it up.

Salisbury Herald: After tak-
ing twelve prisoners to the pen-
itentiary, there are still twelve
left in jail. They should be
hired out or worked on public
roAds.

The Qerman Government ii
ahi to wriously contomplat

of immi.
gration from Kuisia.

mendment to the naval appro
priation bill providing for the
grand review of the navies of
the world in Hampton Roads
and ;New York harbor next
April was adopted without op
position. It is simply a prelim
inary appropriation sumcient
to enable tho President to ex
tend the invitations to foreign
nations, as directed by the exist
ing law. When these accep
tances are received, as they will
be, from all parts of the" world
before the next session of Con
gress there will then':' be ..'ample
time to provide the necessary
appropriation for receiving and
entertaining the official guests
of the nation who will accom
pany the various fleets.

It is stated, on the authority
of Secretary Blaine, that Mr,
Justice Harlan of the U. 6. Su
preme Court and Senator Mor
gan from Alabama have been
selected by the President as ar-
bitrators on the part of the
United States in the Bering sea
arbitration. England will now
appoint two arbitrators, and
then are three others to be ap-
pointed, one by the King of
Sweden, one by the President of
the Republic of France and one
by the Xing ol Italy, mating
seven arbitrators in all. Mr. E.
J. Phelps, late I'nited States
minister to England, h ts been
selected as chief counsel on be
half of the United States before
the arbitration commission.

A mRMf.R slave in Jefferson
Davis' family has translated
the Bible into the bheetswa
IftniriinM. This tozcrue. which
is spoken by 300,000 people in
Africa, is said to be the two
hundred and ninety third lan
guage or dialect into which the
Bible has been translated.

Thomas A. Garfield, the
only brother of the late Presi
dent uarneld, resides on a nttie
farm near O wind RaDids. Mich.
The family consists of himself,
now about 67 years oi age, ars.
Garfield and a son, James
Abram Garfield.

Mks. Rose Hartwick Thorpe,
who wrote "Curfew Shall hot
Rinar ToNieht." is living in
California, and busy on a his-

tory of Oregon.

Ir the administration can only
induce Col. Elliott F. Shepard
to accept some foreign mission
until after the November elec-

tion, it will be doing a great
thing for the Republican nom-

inee, whoever he may be.

Mrs. Emma Bkckwith, of
Brooklyn, is the leading candi
date of the Equal Rights partyii ; i . I.uius iar incuwoueu ivr uio vivo
president nomination on the
National ticket, headed by Mrs.
Belva Lock wood.

OxEtf the finest opals in the
world is said to be worn on the
turban of the Japanese Minister
in Washington. It is as large as a
pigeon's egg and surrounded by
diamonds.

The papers are full of politics
theso days, for that is about
tle only thing that is stirring.

A Minister's Cure
A wnnma Aim nn umi aor cram or

omtoati aa MsaaiM av ma
Banamaa. Fuan rnrm a raa

iplnt, homb, ato raa irairr.

Cured by Cuticura
t atmrt IWrV T- - I a roatlr4

ailli mrmm t mm ttmt uwi iia 4mmr tj
all rnnxlM MM la mi. llMrtna t4 la I'm.era IU aania. I moM la am tana a trial.
1 lllor4 Um 4lrrtkM amfnlljr, and N alorM
aw aiark aWarara tn mi Uiat to (ore alit laa
Kiiva ( Um CcTirra, hxtr cakra rt t iTin a
muF, m knttl M ttTirvaa Rum.'kt, I

a anUrrlf rr4. la KldlUoa t axw,
air aal-j-r Wwa boot mrm aKMittx ma, a

iiffrrtna Hk hat I ifoi ta ka taa ama
hm aa ala, a neb aa ntm that hM towl
m amiMa arar lik a anM arak, fma Mrk

thna waca amwiaet (low at mm a atrltM.
tiia ta kwK apoa, kMhWa ta law tumor Hk
korwH) aa tka Wk at kM ImI. Tkaaka ta tour
WMMtorfnl ITTirraa Riatmaa, kla anip la r

mil, and Ik krrMb tun fca amiwnj aa
tlurt Uwra i anlf ana UllW alara kf kK kli m, an4
tMHakMllacakvlr. IhMmI at a mitt at tnNI
kkai Ana coal at kaif, MaHl kaMrt Uua Utat
vklrk aaa aValmyfa ky tha titaraaa. IwrnMUiat
tha akela world at Mllrma Iron akla and Moo4
aia.awa knav th tahM at tmr flTHT Raaa.
tiiaaaalaVa, Thrr art worth m tlawa thr WW at

Mrk Ih- -r ara anM. I karr araa aar4 anr athrt
tntiMaoap ta aT aoaataiam I vnnarn ui nm aaaa
at roar C'lTtcraa Voar. I ami Id aa Inhaataa, aa
wrllaa anaratrfal. akanM I tall la aprak W'll 4
and tMammm. thna ta mtf atiRrrrr, I kara
aonkra at thna, and ahall anailaaa ta amk M
thMi fnxa tha aaipn, la tha kmaaa. aat la lha
alnvta. llarlaa that a a Mra lna. mi a
aihrra lha aama amount of ffnnd fna hara aaa aja
and air rhim, I mn.ln, rnaia aratrtallf ,
4IWT.) C. M. Hashish, pi at, Awrth,Oa,

Cuticura Remedies
An ta tnitk tha arralrat akla aoroa. Wwid (mrlnVtai
and kaawr rcnrdlM at araorra Hawa. ,iid raff

km. t'rva, Citm'U, j Hia. i K.
a.n.Tt, l. lnBarMkyihtrnaaIaaaa
t'aaairai. I'oama.noa, oa.

tor " How la Car ntta ftaaaaja," M

paaK, to IHarlratloaa, aad 1b Uiaoll.
rt.F.ft, ktark kaaria, awl. trmrk, tkapaai aaa

Miy aita aafaa af vvrm aa aoar.

OLD FOLKS' FA1N3.

mTJTiZJIPr
K'ar.::.- -

t' g iaMI . ai,iBtMuiHvM,M4iBuuiia).

By a mysterious perversion
of human nature those we do
the most for are often our worst
enemies. iou may roll up
your sleeves and dovoto your
time and talents to fighting
battles for others, but when
they get a chance to return
your kindness, instead or ngut
ing for you, they frequently
array themselves with your
enemies and try to injure you

It appears to be natural for
every man to stand by those
who have befriended him and
made sacrifices to promote his
welfare and success, and this is
the course always pursued by
those who have proper concep'
tions of the duties and responsi
bihties of manhood, but for
some unaccountable rasasrn
men sometimes ignore natural
affection, appreciation and
gratitude, and seek the destruc-
tion of those who have been
instrumental in promoting their
success and placing them in
positions of honor and profit.

This is one of the worst as
pects of perverted human nature
and does incalculable harm. It
destroys man's confidence in
man, and is a factor that is con
tinually working evil. Ingrat-
itude is something that every
man should shun as a deadly
viper. It suspended our Saviour
upon a cruel Roman cross and
the narration of its heinous
deeds would require many large
volumes.

Ingratitude is a foe to the
amelioration of the condition of
the human family. It has a
hardening and destructive in-

fluence and constantly leads iu
the wrong direction. With its
poisonous qualities it creeps into
the church, into the social cir
cle, into business, into politics
and into all the atfuk'a' of this
mundane sphere.

It would be a tedious task to
attempt to enumerate the num
ber of men who have been

knifed" by politicians men
who worked with all the vim
and earnestness of their natures
to place those very politicians
in power, ine history oi
politics in this country furnish
es multitudes of such cases, and
the thoughtful mincanuot fail
to see in them germs that
threaten the future prosperity
and welfare of the government.

In view of the unnaturalncss
and evil tendency of ingradi- -
tude.it becomes the duty of
eveiy man who desires to reach
the summit of patriotic n and
philanthrophy or to attain to
the highest degree of individual
happiness, to cultivate a spirit
of gratitude. No one who is not
true to those who help him cau
be a man in the noblest sense
of that term. He may have the
outward form of a man, but he
lacks the most essential part
the spirit that moulds, shapes,
guides and controls the life of
the highest type of manhood.

The Deficit.
The imminent deficit in the

treasury is looming up in such
large proportions that it is be-

coming apparent to Congress-
men that means must bo
devised to increase the revenues
of tho government.

A great many Democrats
think that a graded incomu tax
would raise the necessary reve
nue in a more equitable manner
than any other that could bo
devised. It would fall upon
shoulders that could best bear
it. It would tax accumulations
and not business; capital and
not enterprise.

In no other country does
wealth bear so light a burden
of taxation. By the ingenious
device of tariff taxation which
has been fastened upon tho
country by sharp diphaSil. a
poor laborer with a famib or a
farmer in moderate e'ireum-stancc- s,

pays more taxej t'it:i
the bachelor milliouairc.

It is certainly about time that
the wealth of the country w as
bearing its just aharo of the
burdens of government, nnd in
no way can the object be ac
complished so easy and equita-
bly as by a graded income tax.

Americans watte agreat deal
of sympathy on the subjects of
foreign governments who are
taxed so heavily to maintain
immense military etablih-menu-,

forgetting that we pay
more every year in I he way of
pensions than any of those gov-
ernments spend on their "large
standing armies."

A PltlLADKLPRlAN lias odu- -

catd a house fly to respond to
a prolonged buz- - 2," which
brings it from its cranny any
time of the day for its supply of
sugar.

Party.
Resolved, 1. That the democ

racy of orth Carolina reafiirm
the principles ot the Democrat
ic party, both State and nation
al, and particularly favor the
iroe coinage ot silver and an
Increase of tho currency, aud
tne repeal ot tho internal revcu
ue system Andjwo denounce the
McKinley tariff bill as unjust to
the consumers of the country.
and leading to tho formation of
trusts, comumes and monopo-
lies which have oppressed the
people; and especially do we
denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax
on cotton ties and on tin, so
largely used by the poorer por
tion of the people. We likewise
denounce the iniquitous force
bin, which is not yet abandoned
by the republican party, but is
being urged as a measure to be
adopted as soon as they regain
control of the House of Repre-
sentatives, the purpose and
effect of which measure will be
to establish a second period of
reconstruction in the southern
States, to subvert the liberties
of our people and infiams a new
race antagonism and sectioual
animosities.

2 That we demand finanefal
reform, and the enactment of
laws that will remove tho bur- -
len of the people relative to the
existing agricultural depres-
sion, and do fuU and ample jus-
tice to the farmers and laborers

f our country.
3. That we demand the aboM

tion of national 13 inks, and th.?
suustiiution oi legal ti!ni-.--

treasurv notes in lieu national
bank notes, issued in sufiicient
volume to do the business of the
country on a cash system,
regulating tho amount needed
on a per capita basis as the
business interests of the coun-
try expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall
be legal tender in payment of
all debts, both public aud pri-
vate.

4. That we demand that Con-

gress shall pass such laws a
shall effectually prevent the
dealing in futures of all agri-
cultural and mechanical pro-
ductions; providing such string-
ent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt convic-
tion and imposing such penal-
ties as shall secure- - most perfwet
compliance with the law.

5. That we demand the free
and unlimited coinage of silver.

0. That we demand the pas-
sage, of laws prohibiting the
alien ownership of laud, and
that Congress take early steps
to devise some plan to'obt iin
all lands now owned by alien
and foreign syndicate ; and
that all lands now held by rail-
roads and other corporations,
in excess of such as is actually
used and needed by them, be
reclaimed by thf government
and heid for actual settlors
ouly.

7. Believing in the doctrine
of "equal rights to all and
special privileges to none," we
demand that taxation, national
or State, shall not be used to
build up one interest or c s at
the expense of another. We
believe that the money of tho
country should be kept as much
as possible in the hands of t!i-peo-

and hence we demand
that all revenue, national. State
or county, shall be limited to
the necessary expenses of the
government "economically and
honest !y ad m i n itered .

8. That Congress bsu n ".f
ficieut amount f fr.u ti.oi il

i nor eunvnev to f.u-ili'a'- tV
exchange through tho nielin i

of In" I'lli!" i'-'.- lt rt in lil.
Hr.M'j.vi:!), lti.it the (Viii-ra- l

Assembly pas sav'i la.v a- - ,

will in:i'";e the pub!? w!i :

iyt?m more (:'. i e that t' ,

bkfsings ff ed it' iSiofi laay 1

extended to till the people nf'
tho State alike. j

If the utteni'iees uf a oroini- -
neut leader of the Third p u ty
tn Michigan nro to be re I

upon, that oiaiii,.itii..i vull
give tM U puiii'a i party a
much trouble n th St.-i-t o n- -

cd it i cu le.ivi.iii ig to .ei
the Democrat- - in North ( an!i- -

na. lie says that cam h i.r.ei
will indl Mevfiitv-fiv- ti lltotiNand
votes next XovemWr an I that
tho bulk of them will coiik'
from the party.

WltATtCVr.lt tnnv 1 ttin t.,1;iS- -

cal proclivities of wn Durham- -

ucs mere is one platform broad
enough and bis; mnii?h fm- - n
all to stand on it is tho up build
ing ti Durham Ih?re should
not even b a record party bu

in this. Vt have a com-
mon interest at stake,

growing sentiioent there in op- -
position to a high protective
twriff, have succeeded in carry-
ing cengressional districts that
have heretofore been stronglyReoublican. Wa think, hnw.
ever, that there is too much of
the Old nrei'lldieo Iff anmnrl.
ered by the war, for them to
carry any of those States in the
coming presidential election.
But that thev do not nron tn
abandon tho fight im shown bythe action of the Iowa Demo
cratic convention :which nro- -
claitr.ed that the question of
tariff reform is "the paramount
issue in the Presidential cam
paign," and it sets fourth the
principles-o- that reform in the
most convincing manner, de-

claring that "it means the right
of everv man to tint into his
own mouth the bread that he
earns with his own hand, and
a 1 of it. without h:i vino- - it. trllwl
or taxed for the private benefit
oi any ot his lellow-men.- "

it would be hard to expresswith more clearness the issue
between the people and the
trusts, monopolies and fa
vored classes under our existing
"protective' system.

BETTER O'JTLOOkViPtHE SOUTH.

The Ojilnlo.t of lln MiiaufticturarM
Hiutinl, ol' Huliimor.'.

Our ud vices frnia viuiuus centres
in the tlouth iiilii.Mte a steady im-

provement m gHiieral con- -

dit; His. 'iii'i idfstiivail depression.
ul'.iu fi .it :'reni the dnwiciiil !

turounce of aaiit'.-e- n laoiitas ajro, and
groilly aujini.-iiti'- by tin? abnormal-
ly low ja :) of CMl-t'i- is gradually
wearing away uud eonli noe

restoicd. JbMiey w more abua-- 1
'.:it in fcouthcra binks aad louas

m-- readily obtain ib!e upun s'- 'l
- 'eunly. A peutnd spirit of vr .110-m- y

laid a-- j etrt t pay doi.il- ar.s
two :'ni!',cant features of the situi-liiinti- iat

tend greatly to improve
.I'd.. Tho iiiiproiitableiiess o tho

I ,ft crop, and the caution of
i.u toi's ia making a Ivaaeus i'ur this
ican ':i. are divwiiug I lie Attention of
planters to an unusual dgru9 from
:ottmi to food crop!.' jTuu iron
.''Btry in .lu'd and pri';- - ore still ab-

normally low. Til : I'lm'ier trade at
i!t points in the youth w mguod

find s huvu btvu aivaue-?- d

in several linen. The demand in
urtive and sdiipmunts have been very
heavy, but the disturbed condition
it the building tradi-- s iu the Xo; tii
vid E:wt are likely to curtail shio-ni-'lit- sj

to tliiKW w 'tions for a time,
l iic-i-v is Kttle tendency to .speculate
m any direction, and whatever it be-

ing done of thi character H'cunduct-e- i

on a conservative basis Manu-
facturing interest in the South are
in a goo.1 condition, and apart from
the iro'i trade f ictorie-"- - ara well sup-
plied with work "! making full
lime. A lart aaiounc of capital w
.fc'fkinKg'Kid investment in the South,
onl cur reporu of iit enterpri-e-- s

prujiH-'Ut- l and ttitablitbed show u
neaithy growth.

CLAIMS AND CLAIMANTS.

um or th l'lilnit lil llr Vorjr
I.lttl Atiuut.

WasIU.voTon, !ny U. 'ci: 1

(,Virivpuiid.(tiee ; Taere are iwuny
claim Ixdortf Ceiires about which
the public he ir nothing, or hearinc
Jo not pay any attentiot. to, which
are full of romance from th'etr origin
jrul their Kng drawn out prowu-tion- .

Kvery etw knows that it is a
very uiiforttUKitu thing to be a claim-
ant and tlut cJ.i'nuuti l: lie C

'tin i i!ly ili".i,; it n.
i 1.1 '.i: o! riMt ciit'i a. 1 1 terriule
imvatii.il, linuiui'.ig the
ii id i. ,!ivi,i im the b inety of their
r -- ii ! or the nip it'i f : rs,
to gout vi .th h ipe v- -

r rioi-ii'.!",- ; f ir ten. twenty i r fotty
r-- . ai.d r tiin.iii(;i rfc'i n ht m irv

O i d "J on le'lt o a ll l.it grnH
iiuriler mii I thii.iur lu nitti in- - Month

i.l i ,r y jim vi 1 1 i . h- - i.'i !.v
,i w- -i i a . u ,i 1' ii.

- r . .'1 m m

lev oi m'sfott-Hl- i..i.'!.i:ii: on lht
l til next I i .hii.f-- .

1 tl 1. ll . : t Ir i- -
il I I'llh'i c

!1. I . i i.i'iy
111'- - ' '. t."'it

. .r h.. . ! d !1 !

' .pay of ' I !' il-

iall I ii a i i v b u.i-1-

t.ipe . - .ir . i ! i'i ' i ar
..( t! n rvi.. I it'i ;.? ;ine of
v'ot . ' are I all of ir ' in i'ry

I I tot in ot roiii iM nn i! ..' )
II ;l i'd ' i ' .1 I lail' il'9

n H. T'i . ,y el i.io
ii t i in ' .pjrt Iroui
ii i. . elt.-i- i I d of td' to ;o

I, cic v.i'.ii pi-.uf- s ol love,
i i'i i to 1 i i,'i e nn 1

!.iiiir iuiiIjI'.mi'
ii iii.cu-- find hit

'i vii pi..;i,.ni' I, until p tponen'i'iit
v, nir.s n liaiilt. i licit lisn, "wlit'll
lh:4 eS.HIil i mill" I ." Soiii rif lb
older claims fare thrniA-lv- grown
out of ndv;n!im mid ate enveloped
in a eleui of roin cieu.

Uerresentatives ot th Na-
tional Art Aisociation argued
for the free admission of tin
art before II ue and Sch ito

yjterlay. Con-gressn- ian

Cockran later iutro-d'- u

ci a bid placing works of
art on the free list

In California it is found that
peach stones burn as well as the
best coal, and give out more
heat in proportion to weight
The stones taken out of the fruit
that is tinned or dried is col
lected, and sold at the rate of
$15 a ton. Apricot stones also
burn, but not as well as peach,
and do not command so good a
price.

It is estimated that there are
l,3o0,000;li ish in Australia

The Virginia Convention
meets in Richmond tomorrow.

and Children.
Caataria ran (Vtb, Ooaattpatloa,
Sour Buxnaca, IMarrfeo. Axurtauoa.
XiUa Wonaa, fio limp, and (raanM dl--

WiiltMiaJariaua Bwdlaatioa,

" Far awrrral yean I Kit taeommwyted
your ' Oaattma, and ahali always eootinua to

baa luTariauj produced baocAcial

Eswra r. Fabdis. at
Tha Wlmhrop," lata Sir aad Tifc Aa

Haw Tot City.

Coarun, TT ItcaaiT Branr, Krw Yoas.

Arc iiilir.gthr' i!urf of all ether'
The? can, with confidence, bi giv-- f

u for t e ute t)d r invent ion cl
kWt all tint Horns,
Cattle, S l.i en land IIoim are sol
ject to.

They Mcrr-a-t t h AW of milk
I in ( ova on ordinary food. They
i rrevr tit CIidi.-- r in I !.-- . T,iv
enable your Horse tn do
mure work on rume feed, br nidinu
digestion, imrrjvh.fr appetite, and
olhrrwie bniing tint nninitd to
more vigorous a tut healthy emm
tion. No powder that i h-- t suit-
ed for Poultry is a eir'table pow- -
Air for llnrw.a Puffin Sb

ideaMnl with
it ti I tiritl .

TEtllt ml auauitama m nuuiful .

positions . "
ftonrn I'arattaa. nilli Camllnaaiiif IfaZa

- av vat f w

lTtg. We, therefore, mak a speci d powder for Poultrv. IU name it

-C- ERTAIN AND SAFE
It increases egg producing, besides keeps the Fowls free
from disease.

Testimonials.Durham, N. C, .March 20, 1801.
I hare naed Dr. Johnon" 1'oiiltrv Powder, and

am very highly fleswd with it ffwt rn our fowln,
making them lay prof us! j, and keeping tliftn fiee
from diitease. hare not uwd the A. 8. llorw
Powder, but hearing them Bo hiiridv apolen of, I
Intend to try them. IIohes K. McCown.
M'g'r SUlle and Farm, Ulackwell Tobacco Co.

DlRHAM, N. C.
I bare uned Johnson 'a IIrieanICattli Powders

on horcea and hir, atol find them to be the Ut
powder I ever used. Tliey seem- - to le all that in
claimed for them, and I propoxe to ie no other a
long u they are kept up to the prenent atartdurd aa
a remedy. O. M. Harden,

Keeper Lirery and Snle Stable.

A WONDERFUL IlEMEDY. We are very highlythe effecta of Johnson' htock I'owd.T. They hure naveil
sand time what thereat in curing two or three rery valuitl.le horwn,that in tar candid opinion would hare died without them.

W, T. I'lKnCK
Stable r for the American Tobacco Co.', Duilum) 2i! C

' MANUFAOTUltED BY

M, Johnson & Co., keen fas pure drugs, medicine",
toilet and uundrics of atl kinds to bo found anywhere.
They are headquarter for piintsand all painters supplies

rCU0f W 1M4 krtka ar .m

fi.K.!!!f!-W?-'Vr.r"- f
ITH'T!?.'?,. "'" M;ian4, Virrala.

7. aiaiu(M aaa svuniian aiaiiaa n ppiicaiius. i
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